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Death of Dr H L Cartwright-

The intelligence of the death of Dr
Henderson L Cartwright brother of
Dr W F Cartwright this place
reached Columbia last Friday afternoon tolateFit
but a few daysfeThe deceased was born and reared
near Glenville in Adair county He was

f a man of strong intellect and a very
eminent physician He was a man who
sought knowledge and onlYa few
years ago he took a post graduateS

k course in New York City He was a
great reader firm in his convictions
and had no hesitancy in expressing his

pinion upon National and State ques
tions He stood for everything design

F ed to better the condition of the G

community in which be lived and was
a foe to lawlessness of every character

The deceased leaves one child a mar-
i ried daughter who resides in one of

the Southern States and two brothers
to the writers knowledge One broth
er lives in the South the other one as
above statedhereIIThe remains were removed from
Burkesville to Breeding this countytl
where after religious exercises Satur-
day

be
forenoon were interred by the side

of his companion who died many years

agoThe
deceased was about sixtyone

years old and had been serving man To
from youth to the day of his demise

Dr W F Cartwright reached his
brothers bedside a few hours before
the final dissolution is

Peace to his memory heartfelt sym-
pathy

Ito
to the only child a daughter the

surviving brothers and other relatives

Program it

Program for Missionary Society to or
be held at the Baptist church Thurs-
day

in

afternoon at 1 oclock Feb 24 I
LeaderMrs A D PattesonrSubjectAfricatl
Music Lina Rosenfield
Bible ReadingEach member ex-

pected to respond
PlayerIn behalf of Africat
Roll call Each member to respond

with an item from Africa
SelectionAlice Walker

k
f dory of LivingstonMrs Butl rbBusiness >

Hymn
Lords Prayer f

Card of Thanksil
We are made to realize more forcibly

than ever that language is a means ofr
f concealing rather than revealing ours

thoughts consequently our gratitude
to the people of Russell Springs are in-

expressible When our dear baby Dowe
ell was in the balance between Timet
and Eternity our many friends were
ever present to render all assistance in
human power Then when Dowells
young spirit was finally summoned toheartedaus ¬

ness and sympathy and made us feel
k we were undoubtedly living among the

best people on earth Now through
thecolums of the News let us tender
our most sincere thanks and gratitude
for their many deeds of kindness

Dr and Mrs Jno D Combestb

Notice

On Monday the 7th day of March
1910 we will offer for sale at the court-
house

¬

door in the town of Columbia
Ky at or about 1 oclock pIn ona
credit of six months to the highest ande
best bidder the Brick school house and
lot known as the Public School property
in west Columbia School District This
propertris partof lot No 21 as desig¬

nated on the plan and map of the town
of Columbia Ky and is the same pro
perty conveyed to Trustees of School
District No 74 by deed from Sallie
Field etc deed recorded in deed book
No8 page 342 of the Adair County

l Court Clerks Office The purchaser
of this property will be required to ex¬

ecute bond withapproved sureity for
the purchase price bearing 6 per centI
interest with a lien retained on pro¬

perty The right to reject any and all
bids is of reserved There is upon thi
lot an ordinary size brick building whic
can be easily converted a dwelling
This property is well located in a good
neighborhood and is very desirable pro¬

perty
M Cravens Chairman of Board of

Trustees of Columbia Graded Common
School

i
ou will rates bargains if Sou fail to J

fee in Columbia next Friday Stapp
Bros Sale is billed and many good I

horses vehicles and harness will be I

told I

The wife of Chalmus Powell of the
Bear wallow neighborhood died Satur¬t1M

The Enumerators

There were thirtytwo applicants for
enumerators examined by J N Coffey-

in this county The papers were sent
Mr H C Kennedy the Supervisor

for the Eleventh Congressional district
who graded them and made returns as

Adair being entitled to fifteen
enumerators out of the thirty two who
were examined ten passed five names
being in doubt The Supervisor return-
ed

¬

the following names
John 0 White Chas G Jeffries

Ray Conover Wm H
Robert 0 Dillingham Walter S SinIe
clair Jo O Miller Robt B White
Wm J Biggs Ed Butler Buford Bf
Montgomery Luther Brockman Her-
schel T Baker Chas S Moore Edwin

Hulse IITen of this number passed and the w

Supervisor selected five of the best
faHuresandsent the fifteen names
above given to Washington and asked
that they be appointed It is not known
what will be the result of the five who
were not passed by the Supervisor It

be that their papers will go
through at Washington and it may be

another county examination will
ordered Ten of the fifteen names

mentioned will go through

Clean Your Premisesp
I

the people of Adair County J
The time has come now when we

ought to look after the conditions of
our premises and see that everything

in good sanitary condition Look in ¬

the condition of the cellars the
pfiviesandeverything that is in an un-

clean condition It is a great deal eas-

ier to prevent disease than it is to cure
when it comes I want especially the

doctors to notify me of any contagious
epidemic diseasethat they may find
the bounds of their practice While

am at all times ready to obey any
calls that I may receive from the doc

I cannot know unless I am no
tified I am not a mind reader and
never have professed to be And it is
the duty of not only the doctors but

duty of the head of families to give
me information along these lines I
have been trying to fumigate every
house where a consumptive has died

frequently a notice in the County
paper is the first intimation that I have
of the death of a cosumptive The
physicians ought to be more particular
about these important things I want
information about all these diseases
whetherthe cases have died or recov-
ered

¬

Consumption typhoid fever dipthe
scarlet fever whooping cougb mea
and cholera infantum I did a great

deal of work along these lines last yearI
but J want to do more this year if the

require it Let every body
ready to fight the pestiferous fly

when it makes its appearance All the
houses ought to be screened and es
pecially where any body in sick A
hint to the wise ought to be sufficient

U L Taylor Health Officer
Adair County

A C Hughes near by Jacksonville
Ill formerly of Russell county Ky
has been very busily engaged i n
buying and selling stock He sold one

of mules for 400 He als-

ought 21 head of cattle from G WI
Wright that cost him 440 per hun-
dred

¬

So if there is any of the boys
that wants to trade call and see him

Wanted

Golden Seal Yellow root wild or
cultivated Write me what you have
and your price per 1000 W N Long

16lt Florence Ky

A little excitement was caused in ourI
town last Sunday evening I about four
oclock by the sounding of the fire
alarm but it proved to be only a small
blaze in a crib filled with corn shucks
belonging to Mr Jas TPage back o
the Christian church

Mr E A McKinley will grind for al
who wishfevery Saturday at his mil-

near Craycraft154m
Mr Jo B Alexander born and rearedkeepeh r

0
a great many people in Adair county
died at the home of the Little Sisters >

in Louisville last Wednesday morning
He was eightytwo years old and had
been in the home for the past nineteen
months

Sanford Jones was before Conmis
sioner FR Winfrey last Wednesday
charged with selling l quorHe was
held for further trial

The Holer Barber College of Louis ¬

wile Ky wants men to learn the bar
ber trade They offer splendid induce
meats and a short term completes
They mail free a beautiful taJand ask all our readers to id for tl

I I

<
I
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SAM C LAWRENCE

I

Who Conducted a Blind Tiger at of

Sand Lick Shot and in
r killede

THE MAN WHO DID THE KILLING UNKNOWN

The dead body of Sam C Lawrence
who run a blind tiger at Sand Lick the

being where Adair Cumber-
land

¬

and Russell counties corner was
dead near his shack shot

through the body last Thursday morn-
ing

10
He had been disturbing element

or several years Not a word as to
did the killing has come to light

LATER Parties who saw the body
of Lawrence state that he was not shot
but had been struck on the head It is
also reported that when he left his
home he had considerable money on his
person but when found he had no
money

Iwill on Monday March 7 1910 at
the courthouse door in Columbia Ky
sell at Public auction to the highest
bidder about 189 acres of land lying on

waters of Green river near Ella
which is known as the

Sarah Gadberry land and belonged to
SStapp at the time of his death

Terms of sale will be made known on
day of sale Jas Garnet Executor162of JS StappI

The public roads are in a fearful con-

dition
¬ J

but no worse than usual at this I

season of the year There is not a road
over which any team can pull more
than a half load and but few that will
permit that much The Fiscal court

ISwouldaid
vinceVthe people that itshould be kept
up The little efforts heretofore have
not amounted to much and instead of
getting better roads have really caused
indifference Establish or adopt a sys-
tem

¬

that will build a few miles each
year and keep it up for four years and
sentiment will change and conditions
also

We will on March 1st 3910 move our
livery outfit to the barn now occupied
by Stapp Bros and ask our friends
and patrons to call onus at this stand
When in need of livery call 99

Goff Bros

Circuit Court opened in Jamestown
Monday a light crowd in attendance
The weather being cold and the roads

prevented the farmers from turn-
ing out Judge J C Carter convened
court early in the day instructed the
grand jury and it is nowatwork There
was a little stock on the market and
the Master Commissioner sold several
tracts of land

Mrs Z T Williams of this place
has received a letter from Mrs W H
Pinkerton G lent Ky stating that
her husband had recovered and is out
holding meeting She also stated that
the report of Mr Pinker tons illness
was greatly exagerated He was notIfromo a
severe case of lagrippeandIthree months
forv17o In order to take advantage
of this offer you must subscribe durin
the months of January February a

March Subscribe now

Mr H K Turk who was born and

hiS1homeweek He was seventyeight years
old and was a most excellent citizen
He had been a consistent member of
the Presbyterian Church for man
years He was a brother inlaw o
Capt W W Bradshaw of this place

EMr Ed Mann and Miss Hattie Walk
er who live in the Casey Creek section
were married on Thursday the 17th

Iinst Mr W D Cole and Miss Myrtie
Sparks procured licenses to

marry on Sunday the 20th

Some of our correspondents continue
to send in letters without signing them
We insist that the writers of comma
nications must sign them If they do
not they wiInot be published One
from Sano was rejected this week

The John Banta lands in this county v
known as the Miller old Fields was
sold last week to W Wr Hobson for

15000 There are 2 200 acres in the
tract It is mostly hill land and they e
in some timber on Itt 9

Henry Vfatenohs birthday was on
the IGtJirjieventy r80fagetoda1
peguiaa the best writer on the con

tiM
tonM fail to aftcrag thefSUpp ur-y
I aext Friday

j
Y j
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IPendfetonButler
Miss Pearl Pendleton o Toledo Ky

who often visited Miss Delle Mitchell
this place and who has many friends
Adair county was married at the

Hotel Louisville Thursday
the 17th inst to Mr Robert

Henry Butler of California Two years
ago the groom was a guest at Sulpher
Well Metcalfe county and twas there
that he met thel of his choice for
the first time which resulted in their
union

Tabor Church

Next Sunday morning Feb 27th at
oclock there will be held a church

Conference At 11 oclock the regular
preaching service

All the members of Tabor class are
requested to be present at 10 oclock T
and the public in general are invited to
these services Let us have ra good
congregation and overcome all hin-

drances to be present Truly
B M Currie PC

v
Preaching Next Sunday X

W H C Sandidge Ebinezer > 17 tte
F J Barger Beech Grove

r
Z TWilliams Columbia t
J N Walbert Harrodsfork
J R Crawford Columbia

JA Johnston Pleasant Ridge
J H Rood Clear Spring
W J Levi Union Chapel

Menzies Mt HopeIT M Currie Tabor-
S P Stapp Liberty

s
Public Sale

On Monday March the 7th I will
for cash in hand at public outcry at
courthouse door two shares of

in the Muldroughs Hill Camp
bellsville and Columbia Turnpike Road
Company Sale about 1 p m

N M Tutt Admr
152t John Smith decd

L

Every farmer ought to get a paper
devoted to Agriculture The Inland
Farmer published in Louisville is one
that would please you and only costs 50
centsper year in connection with The
News If you are a subscriber to Tht
News then 50 cents will get the Inland
Farmer If you do not take this paper
send 150 and you get both for 12
months

Today is Washingtons birthday

Just received anice line of candies
from D Anerbach Sons of vNew
York Call on us Young Bros

A series of meetings will begin at
the Methodist church ori the first Sun ¬

day in April

Wanted I

A girl for lighthouse work Apply
at resident or phone 60 ring 4
16 tf V Sullivan

Dr M E Jones veterinary surgeon
has rented Judge Junius Hancocks
stable back of the Hancock Hotel in
which to care for horses sent him for
treatment He also has a room in the
same building for an office He will be
ready at all times to answer calls

I have a surry good as new one bug¬seigInwill sell privately at a bargain
R P Browning

153t Columhialy

housetMrsI

It is said that the severe winter hasquailfbirds will be scarce

If you want bargains in horses
gies StstP
livery sale next Friday

A large crowd will be in Columbia
next Fridaycoming to attend the
Stapp livery sale

Last Thursday was alsorts of a day
rain snow and sleet and the weather
yery disagreeable I

i

G P Smythe bought 58 acres of land
lying near Garlin from John Rule for

1300

Born to the wife of G P Burress
Tuesday the 22nd a daughter

i
The Buchanan Lyon Company Camp

bellcyille are using the News this
week tqtalk to the people of Adair
count

G Paul Stn the boocht Oa farm
John Rule near Garlift one day last
week Price not known

rS

J
11

Program of Adair Medical Society
i

The Adair County Medical Society
will meet in Columbia Thursday March
10th 1910 with the following program

Puerpural fever Arthur Waggener n-

Early signs > of pergnancy C M Rus-

sell
¬

Russell County Medical Society T LTaylorJ v

Hum buggery in the Medical profes-
sion E T Sallee

Signs of the times in medicine W F
CartwrightMedical

Legislation L C Nell
Chronic castritis W R Grissom
Tuberculosis or consumption J C

GoseQMedicalWhy attend Medical Societies S A
Taylor

The treatment of Typhoid Fever J
HammondLet one prepare himself on

these subjects and let us have a pleas-
ant and profitable meeting

W R Grissom
W F Cartwright 1 Committee
U L TaylorS I

Listen for the laundry bell every
Monday morning and give your work

the home laundry T G Rasner
16lt

Instead of selling hogs our farmers
ought to keep every one they have
While it does not require more than a
year to produce a good poker yet this
section is short on hogs and much bacon
will be shipped in to meet the demands
Every farmer ought to have some
young swine and give them all they can
eat To clean the farm of hogs simply
because of the unprecedented high
price is a mistake and every one who
does it will later see the folly Brood
hogs ought to be in great demand
throughout the country and none of
them should be put on the butchers
market t I

All parties holding accounts against
Aaron Richards deceased are request-
ed to present same to me on or before
the first day of April 1910

tf Tom Powell adm

Do not make any other engagement-
for next Friday Remember you are
due to attend the Stapp livery sale

s
Joe E Johnston began receiving

pooled tobacco yesterday at Allen Wal
kers barn on Greensburg street El
roy poolers are requested to deliver
their tobacco first 162-

tMARKFITSJLOUISVILLE

Latest Quotations on Live Stock

CATTLE

Shipping steer 500550
Beef steers 400450-
Fat heifers and cows 325375
Cutters y 325375
Canners 100225
Bulls 275325
Feeders 375425
Stockers 350400
Choice milch cows 35004500
Common to fair cows 10002000

HOGS
Choice 160 to 200 950
Mediums 130 to 165 940950
Pigs 825855
Roughs 88

SHEEP AND LAMBS
Best Iambseo 5756 75
Culls 30040o
Fatsheep 350425

I

Columbia Market
POULTRY

Eggs 20

Trukeys r 11

Chickens j 13
I

Ducks 8

Wheat
GRAIN

12 0

Corn
80t

I take this method of imforming my
friends that 1 have opened a harness
and saddle repairing shop in a room ad ¬alsoPyour143tWyatt Smith Jri

Commissioners Sale f

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT t
>

KENTUCKY
T H Curdc Plaintiff
Jimmie Curd c Deft

By virtue of a Judgment and Order
of Sale of Adair Circuit Court render-
ed at the January Term thereof 1910
in the above cause and costs herein
shall proceed to offer for sale at the
Courthouse door in Columbia Ky to
the highest bidder at Public Auction
on Monday the 7th day6f March 1910
at one oclock p m < ib feabout

C t Court upon °s credit six
months the followi d8lC1ibedpro1 ¬

ty twit A certain ttactof land sit¬4Kyf t

dlCunpbtllitiltt TurnPike on te
<

YYYY 1C ft

PERSONAL

J N Coffey is in the Louisville

Byron Montgomery was at home last
Sunday I

H C Feese is down with a bad case
of

grippeJames

I

Goff left last week for Leba-
non

¬

on business

Ewing Stults has been confined to his
room with grip for several days

MrR H Durham has been a victim
rheumatism for too weeks

J B Barbee left this morning fort
Florida where he will spend several

weekMr

DoL Tandy and wife of Camp
bellsville visited the formers parents-
at Bliss last week

Mr J W Caskey of Junction City a
native of Adair county was here on
business last Wednesday

Mr John Parson who has been conIfined to his bed for the past six weeks
is reported very much better

Mrs U L Taylor who has been con ¬

fined to her room for about three
weeks is not much improved

Master Dallas C and Miss Dorothy
May Tandy of Bliss are visiting rela-
tives

¬

at Campbellsvillt this week

IMrs Wm Redman and three sons
Chester and Delton leftfor their

home in Beanchester Ohio last Friday
morning after a long visit and a very 4
pleasant one to relatives and friends in
Adair and Russell counties

Miss Julia Eubank left for Nicholas
ville Saturday morning where she will
spenda week with Mrs Arnett From
there she will go to Louisville where
she will meet Mrs L W Atkins and
the two will select millinery for this
market

north by the lands of J H Young and
J J Biggs on the west by thelands of
J J Biggs and S D Barbee and on
the south by the lands of J J Biggs
and contains 38 acres more or less and
is the same lands which were conveyed
to James H Curd by the Master Com-

missioner
¬

ofthe Adair Circuit Court
less a portion of same which was con ¬

veyed by said Curd to Mary Smythe
and 2 acres which were conveyed to J
J Biggs by Bettie Tupman c

For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved surety or securities
must execute Bond bearing legal in-

terest
¬

from day of sale until paid and
having the force and effect of a Judg ¬

ment Bidders will be prepared to
comply promptly with these terms

W A Coffey Master Commissioner

All who owe me for Vatkins reme¬

dies will please settle before March 1st
1910 You can see me on the Columbia
square every Monday Jno B Grant
134t

PickettI
The health of this neighbor

hood is very good at present

LBorn to the wife of Lewis
Dudley on the 17th a daughter >

5W G Pickett and George How
ard were in Louisville last week>

selling tobacco

Mr W S Pickett of the Cool
Spring section was here one day
this week

Goe W Pickett was in Colum¬
t

bia one day this week

Ed Whitlock and son Van of
Bliss were here one day this
week

Martha Bingham is vis¬

1Aunt r daughter Mrs R J
o f near Greensburg

this week

There are a few cases of mea-
sles near hereIt y

Mrs Bunch Keltner of Idaho
is visiting her brother George
Rodgers this week

Mr Nat Keltner and family
of Roachville were visiting G

c <

M Rodgers one day last weekTI <

was at aISundayr 4

The little deaf and dumb Ylbei1 >

Mr Taylor Pickett and Mrs 1
Ji

Lizzie Moss were married inf r

Louisville a few days ago and 7r 1

rent on 0011111018 ra J V
A

0
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